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ABSTRACT 

We measured radiocarbon concentrations (Δ14C), together with stable isotope ratios (δ13C and 

δ15N) of aquatic animals, periphytic algae and particulate organic matter (POM) at upstream sites of two 

streams. We hypothesized that Δ14C values of organisms would be separated into two major carbon 

sources in streams: in–stream production (autochthonous production) and terrestrial detritus 

(allochthonous production). In fact, Δ14C values of in–stream production were low, while those of 

terrestrial detritus were high. This indicates the difference in sources: the former reflects the Δ14C values 

of the dissolved inorganic carbon in the catchment, whereas the latter reflects the Δ14C value of present 

atmospheric CO2. Δ14C patterns of animals differed in each of the two streams, suggesting that the role of 

food web structure is critical for understanding the carbon dynamics of stream ecosystems. We present, 

for the first time, the potential use of radiocarbon (14C) in the study of food webs in stream ecosystems. 

 

PACS code: 87.23._n (Ecology and evolution), 89.60._k (Environmental studies) 

Key Words: stable isotope, 14C, carbon source, food web, stream ecosystems 
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INTRODUCTION 

Food webs of stream ecosystems are supported by two major carbon sources: inorganic carbon 

fixed by algae or other aquatic plants (autochthonous production) and particulate organic matter (POM) 

originating from terrestrial plant matter (allochthonous production). The relative importance of these two 

carbon sources for food webs of stream ecosystems has been discussed in many studies over the past 30 

years (e.g., [1]). To better understand the carbon dynamics of stream ecosystems, recent studies have used 

stable carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios (δ13C, δ15N). As δ13C and δ15N values can be used as indicators 

of food source and trophic level of an organism, respectively, these isotopic dual plots can describe food 

web structure [2, 3]. However, periphytic algae attached to riverbed rocks, one of the most important 

carbon source in stream ecosystems, often have fluctuating their δ13C values because photosynthetic 

activity of algae varies both temporally and spatially (e.g., [4, 5]). From the perspective of carbon 

dynamics—including food webs—in stream ecosystems, it is often difficult to know whether animals 

depend on autochthonous production (e.g., inorganic carbon weathered from underground) or 

allochthonous production (e.g., organic carbon from terrestrial ecosystems). 

In order to solve this problem, we made use of the constituent radiocarbon (14C) concentration. In 

the field of biogeochemistry, Δ14C has recently begun attracting more attention worldwide. In Amazonian 
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rivers, young terrestrial organic matter produced within 5 years was actively decomposed [6]. In 

sedimentary rock–based rivers, Δ14C in particulate organic matter (POM) showed low values, suggesting 

that old carbon weathered from riverbed rocks significantly influences the carbon dynamics of river 

ecosystems [7]. Previous biogeochemical 14C studies, however, have not paid attention to river food webs, 

which are one of the most important carbon transfer systems, and 14C analysis has never been applied to 

ecological studies of river ecosystems. Δ14C values are expected to be low in dissolved inorganic carbon 

(DIC) weathered from riverbed rocks and high in present atmospheric CO2. It is expected that animals in 

food webs based on periphytic algae, which produce organic carbon from DIC through photosynthesis, 

will show low Δ14C values. In contrast, animals in food webs based on POM originating from terrestrial 

production (e.g., leaf litter) are expected to show high Δ14C values. 

In this paper, we present the combined use of δ13C, δ15N and Δ14C in food webs of stream 

ecosystems. In order to test the applicability of this method, we investigated the upstream food webs of 

two streams. If autochthonous and allochthonous carbon sources can be separated and discriminated using 

14C, our novel method should be a promising tool in the study of food web structure in stream 

ecosystems. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In November of 2006, this study was conducted at upstream sites of the Inukami (35°2’N, 

136°4’E) and Seri (35°2’N, 136°3’E) Rivers, which flow into Lake Biwa, central Japan (Fig. 1). Aquatic 

invertebrates and fishes were collected with a hand net. Periphytic algae attached to riverbed rocks 

(hereafter “periphyton”) were collected with a toothbrush. POM (>1000 µm) was collected with a surber 

net (mesh size 1000 µm). All animals were kept overnight in river water to clear digestive contents, 

freeze–dried for several days, and ground into fine powders. In the laboratory, periphyton and fish 

samples were kept overnight in 1 N HCl solution to remove carbonate [8] and in chloroform–methanol 

2:1 solution to remove lipids [9], respectively. 

We measured δ13C, δ15N and Δ14C values of periphyton, POM, Stenopsyche marmorata (caddisfly, 

filter feeder), Calopterygidae spp. (damselfly, predator), Zacco temminckii (Cyprynidae, omnivore) and 

Oncorhynchus masou ishikawae (Salmonidae, predator). The values of S. marmorata and Calopterygidae 

spp. were measured as an average of compiled individuals, while those of Z. temminckii and O. ishikawae 

were measured as a single individual. 

Stable isotope ratios (‰) were measured using an elemental analyzer EA1108 (Fisons) connected 

to a mass spectrometer (Delta S, Finnigan MAT) with an interface (Conflo II, Finnigan MAT). Data were 
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corrected with two international standard substances (DL–Alanine; δ13C = –23.5‰, δ15N = –1.7‰, 

Tyrosine; δ13C = –26.2‰, δ15N = 5.6‰). Standard deviations of the measurement in δ13C and δ15N were 

0.05‰ and 0.15‰, respectively. δ13C and δ15N values are reported as relative to carbon in Peedee 

belemnite (PDB) limestone and nitrogen in air, respectively, using the following equation: 

δ13C or δ15N (‰) = ((Rsample – Rstandard) / Rstandard) × 103 

R = 13C / 12C or 15N / 14N 

Graphitization for radiocarbon (14C) measurement was performed following the method of [10]. 

14C concentration was measured by an accelerator mass spectrometer (AMS) following the method of 

[11] and reported as a Δ14C value. 14C concentration was corrected for the ongoing radioactive decay of 

international reference standard (oxalic acid) since AD 1950 and corrected for δ13C values of –25‰ [12]. 

Δ14C values (‰) were reported with an error (‰) of each analysis, which was within 7.5‰. 

Using δ13C and Δ14C values, source contribution of periphyton to animals was estimated. We 

assumed that periphyton and POM are two carbon endmembers, calculated by following equations. 

Contribution–δ13C (%) = (δ13Canimal – δ13CPOM) / (δ13Cperiphyton – δ13CPOM) × 102 

and 

Contribution–Δ14C (%) = (Δ14Canimal – Δ14CPOM) / (Δ14Cperiphyton – Δ14CPOM) × 102 
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The animal of which contribution value was calculated as more than 100% and less than 0% was regarded 

as having 100% and 0%, respectively. 

 

RESULTS 

δ13C values of periphyton were higher than those of POM in both streams studied (Fig. 2a, and b). 

δ13C values of animals were located between these two carbon sources caused by isotopic mixing effects. 

δ15N values of organisms increased with trophic level caused by isotopic enrichment effects. The δ15N 

values of animals of higher trophic level (fish) were higher than those of animals of lower trophic level 

(aquatic insect). Δ14C values of periphyton were lower than those of POM in both streams studied (Fig. 3a, 

and b). Δ14C values of animals were located between these two carbon sources caused by isotopic mixing 

effects. Animals in the Inukami River showed intermediate Δ14C values between periphyton and POM, 

while in the Seri River–except O. ishikawae–showed particularly low Δ14C values (Fig. 3b). 

Contribution–δ13C and Contribution–Δ14C values of S. marmorata, Calopterygidae spp. and Z. 

temminckii showed that both of periphyton and POM contributed to the diets of animals in the Inukami 

River (Table 1). In the Seri River, on the other hand, Contribution–δ13C values showed that both of 

periphyton and POM contributed to the diets of animals, while Contribution–Δ14C values showed that 
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only periphyton contributed to the diets of animals (except O. ishikawae). O. ishikawae showed 

extremely high δ13C and δ15N values, suggesting that this animal depended on different resources 

probably because they were fed artificially. 

 

DISCUSSION 

The Δ14C values of periphyton were low, reflecting the signal of old carbon weathered from 

underground sources, while those of POM were high, reflecting the signal of new carbon from 

atmospheric CO2 (Fig. 3a, and b). Δ14C values of animals were intermediate, indicating that carbon of 

different ages is intermingled in stream ecosystems. Although Δ14C values of periphyton and POM in 

both streams showed similar patterns, Δ14C values of animals from each stream showed different patterns 

(Fig. 3a, and b). Previous studies have regarded river organisms as pools of organic matter (e.g., [7]), 

neglecting the carbon transfer within food web structure. Our results showed that local food webs were 

not simple pools of organic matter and that there were several carbon transfer pathways through trophic 

levels within stream food webs. 

Contribution–δ13C and Contribution–Δ14C values of the same species or genera varied in both of 

streams studied (Table 1). In the Seri River, food web structure estimated by Δ14C values was different 
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from that of δ13C values. One of the reasons that caused difference between the two estimations may be 

carbon isotopic heterogeneity of periphyton among microhabitats of stream ecosystems. In general, 

periphytic algae usually showed spatial variation in their δ13C values, depending on their photosynthetic 

activity [13]. High spatial heterogeneity of stream microhabitats characterized by canopy cover or current 

velocity should be considered to evaluate carbon isotopic fractionation through photosynthesis ([4, 14]). 

The δ13C value of autochthonous production varies depending on carbon source and fractionation, while 

the Δ14C value of autochthonous production depends only on carbon source because the Δ14C value is 

corrected for by δ13C [12]. In the context of food web analysis using isotopic technique, previous studies 

suggested that the δ13C value is limited to use in microhabitat scale [5]. The Δ14C value, on the other hand, 

is expected to integrate microhabitat’s fluctuation and to be used for analysis of food webs in a larger 

scale (i.e., reach scale or drainage scale). Further studies are required to elucidate the relationship 

between heterogeneity of Δ14C values of periphyton and environmental properties (e.g., light intensity 

and current velocity) among various scales of stream ecosystems. 

In conclusion, our results indicated that the Δ14C method is effective in differentiating carbon 

sources in food webs of stream ecosystems because autochthonous and allochthonous carbon sources 

could be clearly discriminated. Furthermore, the results of this study suggested an applicability of Δ14C 
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values as well as stable isotope ratios (δ13C and δ15N) to the analysis of food web structure and carbon 

transfer in stream ecosystems. 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 

Figure 1  

Study sites. 

Figure 2 

δ13C and δ15N maps of upstream of Inukami River (a) and Seri River (b). periphyton, POM, S. 

marmorata (caddisfly), Calopterygidae spp. (damselfly), Z. temminckii (Cyprynidae) and O. ishikawae 

(Salmonidae) are shown. The error bar of data of periphyton indicates standard deviation of replicates 

(N = 4). Each plot is the value of single individual or the average of assembled individuals. 

Figure 3 

Δ14C and δ15N maps of upstream of Inukami River (a) and Seri River (b). periphyton, POM, S. 

marmorata (caddisfly), Calopterygidae spp. (damselfly), Z. temminckii (Cyprynidae) and O. ishikawae 
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(Salmonidae) are shown. The error bar of data of periphyton indicates standard deviation of replicates 

(N = 4). Each plot is the value of single individual or the average of assembled individuals. 
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Table 1 

Periphyton and POM contribution to animals was provided as percentage calculated by δ13C and Δ14C 

values. Asterisks (*) indicate that O. ishikawae might depend on different resources. 
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Figures 

 Figure 1 
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Figure 2a 
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Figure 2b 
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Figure 3a 
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Figure 3b 
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